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.where soae 15fp&ients 'suffering f$m wounds or
diseases coptracte3 in. S.outh Africa are.stil1 being
treakd.,
. . .
The .hospital Gas brighi anddean as a new pin,
and 'was besides ehborately 'dyorated in. honour
of. the. .Royalvisit:
W?ittnq.'to receive. their
'Majesties were' .the Commander+-Chief
and
Countess Robets, the Director$m.eral, Sir William
Tpylov, Lieutenant-General. Sir rT.
.Kelly-Kenny,
and otlier bf '.+e He?dq?arfers Stag, as. well as
ColoneJ H. ,T,'
S. Yates,'cokmanding the garrison
it Woolwich. Foremost among 'the gtoup was Miss
Sidney Browne, Matron-in-Chief, in full-dress uni.formj.Wearing'lnedals .she' had won in Egypt 'and
South' Afrka; including" the Egyptian medal and
clasp, the Rhedive's star,. and' the Royal Recl Crosi.
Near b i was thenewly-appointed Prinoipal Matron,
Niss Becher, and there were alsi .$resent Miss
. Monk,.of King's, and RIiss Cave, of the. Westminster
Hospital, -members of the Army 'Nursing Boarcl.
Their'Majesties were welcomed with a Royal salute,
the-Nitional Anthembeing pliyed as they drove in.
'As,the principal object of thevisib was to 'opeu
the new nursing quarters, the Queen proceeded at
once to thdhouse, where tlie Mat'ron, Miss Beatrice
Jones, -andthe Senior lfedical. Officer, Colonel
Whitehead, .were in 'waiting. Drawn up, inthe
dining-ioom were the whole nursing stafl, comprising
Sisters Magill, Briscoe; Potter, Clieetham, LLzminingT
Larner, .and Lyall,, and Sta-ff J$urs;?s 'Watson,
Wilson, Kendal, Hughes, Hallett,. Keene, Ridoub,
Moor, Bumphteys, Biclcerdyke, Pedlar, Settle, and
,FitzgeraId. ' Her Majestj presented to each member
,ofth8'staff the badge of .the, new Service,, which
she has '.hersalf, 'designed. . In 'the . centre is
theDanish ' Cpos~,igscribed . with,the Queen's
cxpher "'A? The Ibbrder bears 'the wd&
'' Queen 'AZ?xandta$ Imperial Military' Service,"
and surmounting thewhole is' theIljiperial Crown.
..The Matron's badges were in gold, the.Sisters' in
silver, and' the' Staff Nurses" in bronze.' The b a d p
will .Be 'siupended 'by a special ribljon, bht 8s' this
.was not ready %beQueen honoured these first mem:bers of the ' Serv'ice' to receive i t ' by presenting it
'upon a ri6Bon which only the 'lidies of. . her 'own
household can wiar. ' '
This'ceremony-over, Her Majesty inacle a thorough
.inspection of thi'house, . ThQ'alterations and asap'trit~on'shhve - been oarried -ou€eritirbly in the' last
mon'h under Colonel H. M. Binciair, Commanding
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A complete set of the various uniforms to be
worn by the new Kursing Service, and which mere
displayed on dummies, were inspected ,by 1XCr
Majesty. The grey and"rod uhiforrn of the Army
nurse.is me11 known, The ribbon onthe whito
sailor hat which may be worn on foreign service i s
.red, bordered with grey. .
On the parade groun$ outside 'the hospital were
assembled members of the Royal Army lledicil
.Corpg, to whom the King presented South African
medals. Major Braddell, R.A.M.C., first came
forward for the medals of Queen Victoria and King
.Edward, and twenty-seven orderlies of the R A.M.C.
also received their medals from the King. Tea was
then served in the Sister&'sittingroom to tho King
And Queen, Tyho again espresfed their pleasure nt
all they had seen. When the Royal carriag33 at
length drove. off there was a scene .of boundless
'enthusiasm, the spectators who bad assembled
warmly demonstrating their pleasure at the visit to
Woolwich of their Sovereign ancl his ever-popular
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THE' ROYAL
ARMY

MEDICAL 'CORPS. .

A comprehensive scheme of reorganisation, aiming at a differentiation of the dutieg of non commissioned officera and men of theRoyal A m y
Medical Corps, has been under consideration at the
.War Office.
Ibhas been decided to reconmend that the non,commissioned officers ancl men of the corps should
.be divided
. . into four distinct sections :1. .Nursing Section.
2. Cooking Section.
. 3. Clerical Section.
,
,
4. GeneralDuty Section.
Special attentionhas been paid to thotraining
of men for the Nursing Section, who will in future
be employed in nursing duties only. A very complete scheme for nuraing instruction,is boing dmvn
up, and every effort is being made to develop thi?
section,'
'
Her Majesty has signified her yvish that the lnost
'proficient and best-conducted male nurses should
be ailpitted to her Nursing &rvicg,.and 4 'scheme
for carrying out ibis object, .including.. e ~ t r ag n u nera;tion to such selected non commigponeg ofEcers
and n m , ahd the. granting of a special badge to
'depot? the @sknctipn that.hag bcbn' confeqed
. upon
them, is under' consideration.
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